
VACCINATED INDIVIDUALS 

• Positive covid test = isolate ten days

• Symptomatic negative covid test = do not 
need to quarantine 

• Exposed to a positive covid individual = do 
not need to quarantine but must pcr test 3-5 
days post exposure

CARE FLOW 

We report weekly the number of students newly diagnosed as covid positive for the week on 
campus. This does not reflect the number of students currently in isolation as the isolation 
period lasts ten days.  

Students diagnosed as covid positive are moved immediately to isolation housing on campus.

Exposed students requiring quarantine are moved to quaranitine housing or may be approved 
for quarantine at home.

Any student experiencing any symptoms of viral illness should seek guidance from health 
services for direction and not attend class, activities or athletics until they have established a 
plan with nurse ryan.

UNVACCINATED INDIVIDUALS

• Positive covid test = isolate ten days

• Symptomatic negative covid test = quarantine 14 
days from onset of symptoms

• Exposed to a positive covid individual = 
quarantine 14 days post exposure

• Mandatory rapid covid test three times per week

QUARANTINE ISOLATION

When does a vaccinated individual need 
to quarantine?

Only if symptomatic pending negative test results.

When does a vaccinated individual need 
to isolate? 

If tested positive for COVID

For how long does a vaccinated individual need 
to quarantine?

Per CDC vaccinated individuals do not need to 
quarantine.

For how long does a vaccinated individual need to 
isolate? 

10 days 

Under what circumstances may a vaccinated 
individual not quarantine?

Na

Under what cirumstances may a vaccinated 
individual not isolate?

Negative COVID test

When does an unvaccinated individual need 
to quarantine?

When identified as a close contact to a positive 
COVID individual or when symptomatic

When does an unvaccinated individual need 
to isolate?

With a positive COVID test

For how long does a unvaccinated individual 
need to quarantine?

10 days from last contact with a COVID positive 
individual or onset of symptoms 

For how long does an unvaccinated individual 
need to isolate?

10 days

Under what circumstances may an unvaccinated 
individual not quarantine?

Na

Under what circumstances many an unvaccinated 
individual not isolate?

With a negative COVID test but would 
still quarantine


